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Summary 

1. Plant species composition and cornmunity functional structure (Le. trait composition at the COffi

munity level) result fram a hierarchy of envÍronmental filters that constrain which species and traits 
tend to be dominant in a given habitat. 
2. We quantified variation in cornmunity functional structure along natural gradients of soíl 
resources using several above- and below-ground parameters and explored links among these attl;
butes to detennine whether plant resource econornics can be applied at the cornrnunity level in a 
Mediterranean rangeland of southern France. 
3. Limitation by nitrogen, soíl water and soil depth were the maio ecological factors driving the 
fuoctional response at the community level. Most of the community functional parameters consid
ered in this study were more dependent on nitrogen limitation than on the other two factors, mostIy 
reIated with the acquisitioll~conservation trade-off at both the leaf and the root level. 
4. We found a strong coordination between above-ground and below-ground compooents, with a 
high level of coocordance along the resource gradients explored. As an example, tissue dry matter 
content - both in leaves and roots - was positively related to oitrogeo limitation. These findings 
indicate that the lea! ecollomic spectrum paradigm (resource cooservation io resource-poor habitats 
versus resource acquisition in resource-rich habitats) can be extrapolated to the below-ground com
ponent and extends to a plant community spectrum. 
5. Changes in the functional structure of communities were promoted by two complementary com
ponents of variation: (i) the replacement of species with highly contrasting resource-use strategies 
and, to a lesser extent, (ii) the intraspecific variation in severa! above-ground traits. 
6. Synthesis. This study showed that soil water and nutrient limitations are the main drivers control
ling functional community structure in the Mediterranean rangelands studied and that shifts in this 
structure were mainly due to species turnover. In addition, we provided evidence for a plant commu
nity ecollomics spectrum, based on a strong coordinatioo between above- and below-ground compo
nents in these resource-limited communities. 
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Inlroduclion 

Plant species composition and community functional structure 

(i.e. tmit composition at the community level) result from a 
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hierarchy of abiotic (c1imate, resource availability and distur
bances) and biotic (competition, predation) filters that con
strain which species and traits tend to be dominant in a given 
habitat (Woodward & Diament 1991; Keddy 1992; Díaz, 

Cabido & Casan oves 1999; Laliberté el al. 2012). The ability 
of a plant species to grow and reproduce under certain abiotic 
and biotic conditions usually relates to specific morphological 
and physiological traits (concept of plant strategy; Gnme 



2001), which can co·vary or vary independently in response 
to different factors (Chapin, Autumn & Pugnaire 1993; Grime 
2001; Westoby el al. 2002). Resource availability (particu
lady soil water and nutrient availability) has been recognized 
as one of lhe main ecological factors driving plant strategy 
se!ection (e.g. Aerts & ehapin 2000; Sande! el al. 2010). A 

common way of analysing the relationships between resources 
and plant strategies is to compare resource·rich versus 
resource·limited environments (e.g. Fonseca et al. 2000; 

Wright & Westoby 2001; Quétier, Thébault & Lavore! 2007; 
Laliberté el al. 2012) for a limited (one or two) number of 
resources available at highly contrasting levels. In natural 
conditions, however, plants are exposed to a variety of 
constraints, which constitute a multidimensional space where 
many abiotic and biotic factors act simultaneously and 
interactively (1bañez & Schupp 2001; G6mez 2004). Detailed 
studies quantifying combined and interactive effects of soil 
resources under field conditions are scant, and most of them 
are focused on single species (but see Gross el al. 2008; 

Ordoñez el al. 2009; Sonnier, Shipley & Navas 2010). Field 
studies conducted at fue community level explicitIy measuring 
continuous gradients of abiotic factors are therefore essential 
to detennine how species and community functional structure 
segregate along natural environmental gradients. 

To better understand plant adaptations to soil resource scar
city, most studies on trait-environment linkages have focused 
on leaf traits. A good example of functional strategy selection 
in response lo resource availability is the trade-off between 
acquisition and conservation of resources, which can be cap
tured from the range of trait variation that defines the lea! 
economics speclrul11 (Grime el al. 1997; Wright el al. 2004). 

Species with high specific leaf area (SLA), low-density tissues 
and high leaf N concentration tend to have rapid resource 
capture and high relative growth rates (e.g. Wright & West
oby 2001; Ruíz-Robleto & Villar 2005; Poorter & Gamier 
2007) that aIlow plants to be more dominant in moist and 
fertile areas (Reich el al. 1999; Grime el al. 1997). Opposite 
attributes characterize species with an efficient resource con
servation (Chapin, Autumn & Pugnaire 1993; Wright el al. 

2004), allowing the plant to minimize nUlrient 10ss and 
¡ncrease competitive abilities in dry and nutrient-poor envi
ronments (Hobbie 1992; Aerts 1995). However, this trade-off 

has seldom been applied to other organs of the plant, such as 
the below-ground component, and thereby the extent to which 

it can be generalized to whole·plant strategies remains largeIy 
untested (Craine el al. 2005; Tjoelker el al. 2005). There is 
therefore a need lo explore how below-groWld traits vary 
along environmental gradients in conjunction with those 
pertaining to the above-ground component (Holdaway el al. 
2011). 

Recent studies (Freschet el al. 2010; Holdaway el al. 2011; 

Birouste el al. 2012) have empirically demonstrated that the 
trade-off pel1aining to acquisition and conservation of 
resources can be extrapolated to other plant organs such as 
stems or roOls, although other studies have revealed partially 
¡nconsistent cross-species correspondences between leaf and 
root traits (e.g. Tjoelker el al. 2005; Withington el al. 2006; 

Liu el al. 2010). Here, we test whether the coordination 
between leaf and root traits found by Freschet el al. (2010) 

could be also applied in Mediterranean rangelands at the scale 
of the whole community, using above- and below-ground 

community functional paramelers (sensu Violle el al. 2007). 

Above-ground community functional parameters were calcu
Iated by combining average trail values of individual species 
with tlle relative abundance of these species, whereas those 
pertaining to the below-ground component were measured 
directly by colIecting deep soil cores containing multi-species 
root samples of the whole community. 

Changes in the functional structure of communities may be 
due lo the replacement of species with different lrait values 
(interspecific variation), to within-species changes in trait 
values (intraspecific variation) or to a combination of these 
t\Vo sources of variability (Gamier el al. 2004). There is 
growing evidence that intraspecific variability in certain func
tional traits might be relatively large (Albert el al. 201Oa; 
Leps el al. 2011), being sometimes as important as the inter
specific variation (Messier, McGill & Lechowicz 2010). This 
within-species variability, which can playa crucial role on 
cornmunity dynamics and ecosystem functioning (e.g. Booth 
& Grime 2003; Crutsinger el al. 2006), has been rarely con
sidered in studies exploring community functional traits along 
environmental gradients. Here, we quantified variation in mul
tiple cornmunity functional parameters along fieId resource 
gradients and examined the relative importance of species 
tumover versus intraspecific variation on the changes of these 
community functional parameters. 

To surnmarize, the main objectives of this study were (i) to 
examine the reIative importance of environmental factors 
(especialIy soil water and nutrient limitation, but also soil 
depth, texture and chernistry) on the functional rnaUix of multi
pie leaf and root traits; (ii) to explore whether the lea! eeon011l
¡es speClrU11l can be expanded to the below-ground component 
and applied at the cornmunity level; and (üi) to detennine the 
relative importance of species turnover versus intraspecific 
variation on community functional parameters along the 
explored natural gradient of the main environmental factors. 
The infonnation provided by this study will enable us to better 
understand the drivers of community assembly and plant adap
tations to soil resource scarcity in Mediterranean rangelands. 
In addition, our findings could be used as a vaIuable tool to 
infer the impact of changing environmental conditions due to 
global change on species composition and cornmunity func
tional structure in these resource-limited communities. 

Materials and methods 

STUDY AREA 

The study was conducted at the INRA La Fage experimental station 

(43"55' N, 3"05' E, 790 m a.s.I.), localed on a limestone plateau 
(Larzac Causse), 100 km north-west of Montpellier (France). CHmale 

is sub-humid Mediterranean type, wilh cool, wel winlers altemating 
with warm, dry summers. Mean annual precipitation ranges from 680 

lo 1790 mm (mean of 1070 mm over the previous 36 years); rainfall 



occurs mainly during spring and aulumn. Mean monlhly lemperalure 

varies from 1 lo 19 oC (mean annual of 9.5 oC over Ihe same period). 

Bedrock is mostly fOrnled of Jurassic lime.<;tones, which compose a 

mosaic of calcareous and dolomitic rangelands dominaled by herba

ceous species wi!h scaUered shrubs such as Bllxlls sempen'irens or 

lllniperus commllllis. For !he lasl 35 years, Ihe vegetation has been 
grazed by a sheep herd (Romane breed), raised outdoors all year long 

for meal production (see Molenat el al. 2005 for details). 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN ANO PLANT SAMPLlNG 

In February 2008, 12 plots (5 x 5 m) located on dolomitic rendzines 

were selected to span Ihe wides! possible range of soil resources and 

conditions, from shallow and dry plots lo deep and moist plots 

(Appendix SI). The distance among plots ranged from 100 to 

1500 m. The selected plols were fenced for !he duration of the 

experiment to avoid sheep grazing. 

In May 2008, during !he peak of vegetative growth, 8 0.25 m2 

quadrats were randomly placed in each plot to delennine species 

composition and frequency. In each quadrat, we identified and ranked 

the most dominant species in lenns of biomass using !he visual, non

destructive 'Botana!' me!hod (Tolhill el al. 1992). Botanal is widely 

used to estimate pasture yield and specics composilion in grassland 

communities (Tothill el al. 1992; see Lavorel et al. 2008 for compari

son with other methods). 

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE SOIL ENVIRONMENT 

A large number of soil characterislics were measured in each of the 

12 experimental plots (Appendix SI). Soil volurnetnc water content 

was measured using a capacitance soil moisture probe (DIVINER 

2000, Sentek Pty Ltd, Stepney, SA, Australia), which provides a com

plete profile of soil humidity every 10 cm in depth. In each plot, three 

pennanent tubes (diameter 6 cm) were vertically inserted lo maximum 

soil depth; measurements of soil moisture were taken weekly from 

May lo July 2008. To calibrate the Diviner probe, three soil cores 

(diameter 5 cm) by plot were collected in !he middle of May, in the 

vicinity of each tube. Each core was divided into severa! lO-cm sec

tions, which were used to detennine soil humidity using the gravime

trie method. Soil gravimetnc and volumetric humidity were related, 

and two calibration equations were developed according to the per

centage of clay in soil (r = 0.98 and P < 0.001 when c1ays> 25%; 

r = 0.80 and P < 0.001 for !he remaining soils). From these rneasure

ments, we derived an integrative variable of the whole soil profile for 

each of the 12 experimental plots. namely soil water storage (SWS, 

expressed in mm of water). SWS represents the amount of water 

available for plants and was calculated as the sum of all !he water 

content values (measured for each lO-cm-depth section) from the soil 

surface to a soil depth corrcsponding to the 95% of rooting depth 

(see below). Due to the high correlation between mean SWS values 

in spring and summer (r = 0.99 and P < 0.001), we used the average 

SWS for Ihe whole sampling period (May-July) in statistical 

analyses. 

Soil physico-chemical properties were assessed from three soil 

cores collected in each plol using a 5-cm-diameter auger, to the 

maximum reachable soil depth. Soil cores were taken each 10 cm 

depth and then bulked by pedological horizons. In the laboratory, 

samples were air-dried, crushed and sieved; !he < 2-mm fraction was 

analysed by !he 'Laboratoire d'Analyses des Sois' of !he National 

Inslitute for Agronomic Research (!NRA, Arras, France) using stan

dard procedures (Afnor 1994). Nine soil properties were detennined: 

soil texture, pHwmen cation exchange capacity (CEC), available phos

phorus (using the Olsen method), total organic malter, total nitrogen 

and C:N ratio. Percentage of clay was used as a representative mea

surement of textural characteristics in statistical analyses. In addition, 

Ihe amount of nitragen and phosphorus that a given soB can release 

and make available for plants was assessed using nitrogen (NNI) 

and phosphorus (PI\IJ) nutrition indices, respectively, as recom

mended by Garnier el al. (2007). NNI was calcu1ated as !he ratio 

between the actual nitrogen concentration of above-ground biomass 

and the critical nitrogen concenlration (i.e. the N content allowing 

potential growth), as proposed by Lemaire & Gastal (1997). This 

critical N concentration has been previously ca1culated and validated 

in multi-species grasslands from N dilution curves (Duru, Lemaire & 
Cruz 1997), which represent decreasing relationships between N con

centration and above-ground biomass. PNI, which depends on nitro

gen concentration of above-ground biomass, was calculated 

fol1owing Duru & Ducrocq (1997). Nitrogen concentration was 

detennined on additional plant biomass harvested at the end of the 

growing season (4 luly 2008) in four 0.5 x 0.5 m quadrats placed 

in each of the 12 plots (see details below). These indices reflect !hus 
the growth limitation by nutrient supply and allow quantifying 

changes in soil nutnent availability for plants (cL Garnier el al. 

2007). 

Soil depth was estimated from the soil cores (6-9 replicates by 

plot) col1ected for measuring soil water content (gravimetric method), 

soil physico-chemical characteristics and below-ground traits (see 

details below). 

PLANT MEASUREMENTS 

Above-ground functional parameters 

Species selected for trait measurements were the most abundant 
ones, which col1ectively made up more than 80% of the maximum 

standing biomass of each community. Measurements taken on spe

cies present in different plots allowed us to quantify intraspecific 

variability along the explored environmental gradients; traits were 

thus measured on a total of 45 populations belonging to 14 different 

species (rabIe 1). AII measurements were conducted in May 2008 

during the peak of vegetative growth, on heal!hy plants, located in 

well-lit microsites. Six quantitative above-graund traits were selected 

for their known or hypothesized responses to !he factors studied. For 

plant sampling, we followed the criteria defmed in Cornelissen el al. 

(2003). 

A total of 30 different individuals per species and plot were ran

domly selected to measure maximum reproductive height. 

Water-saturated specific leaf arca (SLA; leaf arca per unit of dry 

leaf mass; m2 kg-1
), leaf dry matler content (LOMC; dry mass per 

unit of water-saturated fresh mass; rng g-l) and leaf !hickness (LT; 

¡.un) were detennined on blades of 10 individuals per species among 

the 30 selected for maximum reproductive height measurements, fol

lowing the protocol described by Gamier el al. (2001). Leaf projected 

arca was detennined with an area meter (Oelta-T Oevices, model 

MK2, Cambridge, UK). Leaf thickness was measured with a linear 

variable displacement transducer, taking from 5 to 10 measurements 

per blade depending on the species-specific leaf size. AH the leaf 

samples were weighed and oven-dried at 60 oC for 48 h and then 

re-weighed. 

Leaf nitrogen concentration (LNC; mg g-l) and leaf camon iso

tope ratio (S13c; roo, values relative to PDS standard. which provides 

a time-integrated measure of intnnsic water use efficiency; Farquhar, 



Table 1. Mean frequency and standard deviation of the most abun~ 

dant species in the 12 experimental plots. Plols have been separated 

as a function of their soil depth: shallow (20-30 cm), intennediate 

(30-40 cm) and deep plots (> 50 cm). Species and plols selecled for 

trail measuremenls (i.e. those Ihal collectively made up more than 

80% of Ihe maximum standing biomass of the community) have been 

highlighled with bold letters 

Oeep Intennediate Shallow 
Species plots plots plots 

Ac/¡illea lIlillefoliulIl 0.9 ± 1.9 0.0 0.0 
Anagallis an'ensis 0.0 0.0 0.7 ± 1.3 
Brachypodium 2.1 ± 3.0 0.0 0.0 
pimlOhlm 

Bromlls erectus 51.2 ± 12.5 43.5 ± 16.6 4.2 ± 8.5 
Carex .!facca 9.3 ± 18.6 0.0 0.0 
Carex Immilis 10.7 ± 14.3 10.3 ± 9.1 3.8 ± 5.4 
Carex llUlleriana 2.9 ± 4.1 2.2 ± 4.4 0.0 
Cirsium acaule 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Fesluca 0.0 19.0 ± 12.8 41.2 ± 24.3 
cllristialli-bemardii 

Genista IJispanica 0.9 ± 1.9 0.0 0.0 
Helialllllemum 0.0 0.0 6.1 ± 4.9 
apemdlllltlz 

Helialllhe11lu11l carlllm 0.0 1.3 ± 2.6 10.2 ± 12.7 
HelialltIJemulIl 0.3 ± 0.5 1.1±1.3 0.3 ± 0.5 
nUI/!1llularil/lIl 

HieraciulIl pi/osella 0.9 ± 1.2 0.7 ± 1.3 0.0 
[n//la montana 0.3 ± 0.5 0.0 0.0 
Lot//s corn;c//latus 0.7 ± 0.5 0.0 0.0 
Myosotis ramosissima 0.3 ± 0.5 0.0 0.0 
Onobrychis v;ciifolia 2.9 ± 4.1 0.0 0.0 
Ollon;s striata 0.0 0.9 ± 1.2 2.5 ± 4.2 
Plalltago lal/ceo/ata 4.3 ± 8.6 0.0 0.0 
Poa bulbosa 0.0 0.1 ± 0.3 0.9 ± 1.5 
Po/mlilla lleu11larllliana 4.3 ± 3.3 8.0 ± 8.0 15.0 ± 12.0 
Ramlllcl////s gram;nells 0.0 0.0 0.3 ± 0.5 
RallflllClllus sp. 0.3 ± 0.5 0.0 0.0 
Sanguisorba minor 0.0 0.3 ± 0.5 11.1 ± 22.3 
SedulIl sp. 0.0 0.0 0.5 ± 0.6 
Seseli monlanum 0.0 0.0 0.3 ± 0.5 
Sherard;a an'ens;s 0.0 0.0 1.4 ± 2.9 
Stipa permata 0.7 ± 1.3 8.4 ± 12.9 0.0 
Thymus dolomiticlIs 0.0 0.0 1.2 ± 1.8 
Trifolilll1l sp. 0.4 ± 0.8 0.0 0.0 
TrifoliulIl sp. D 0.1 ± 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Vulpia my/lros 6.3 ± 6.7 1.6 ± 3.2 0.1 ± 0.3 

O'Leary & Berry 1982) were mea<¡ured on four samples obtruned by 

pooling the 10 originalleaves used for SLA and LOMe. Bulked sam

pies were ground, and LNC was detennined with an elemental analy

ser (CarIo Erba Instruments, model EA 1108, Milan, ltaly). The Ó!3C 

was delennined using a CHN elemental analyser coupled lo an iso

lope mass spectrometer. 

To scale up from species to community level, a1I these above

ground traits were weighted by the relative abundance of Ihe species 

at each experimental plot lO ealeulate eommunity weighted 

means (CWM" sensu Gamier et al. (2004) - the subscript a refers lo 

above-ground parameters). The CWMa were ealculated with or with

out eonsidering the intraspecific variabHity to infer the relative magni

lude of this source of variability (see delails below), although we 

reeognize that Ibis is somelimes underestimaled when only the most 

dominanl species are eonsidered into analyses. 

Below-ground funclional parameters 

Due to Ihe difficulty of separating root systems of different speeies, 

below-ground funetional parameters (BFP) were measured directIy al 

Ihe eommunity leve!. Three randomly distributed soil eores (5 cm 

diameter and 0.2-1 m length aceording lo soll depth) per plot were 

collecled al the end of the growing season (July 2008). Cores were 

divided into seetions of 10 em depth from the sulfaee to Ihe 

maximum soil depth. In Ihe laborator)', rools belonging to the differ

enl species present in the plant eommunity were earefully washed free 

of soi! in water and a representative sub-sample of fresh rools from 

each soil depth interval was seanned at 400 dpi lsee Humme! el al. 

(2007) for methodological details]. The digital images were used lo 

detennine lenglb, area, volume (as the sum of volumes for the 

different diameter classes) and mean diameter of roots using image 

analysis software (Winrhizo ver. 2003b, Regenl Instruments Inc., 

Quebee, Canada). The root malerial harvested was immediately 

weighed, oven-dried at 60 oC for 48 h and then re-weighed. Three 

below-ground funetional parameters (BFP) were calculated from these 

measurements: specific root area (SRA; rool area per unit of dry root 

mass; m2 g-l), tissue ma~s density ([MOr; the ratio of root dry mass 

to fresh volume; g em-3) and rool dry matter eonten! (RDMC; rool 

dry mass per unit of root fresh mass; mg g-l). In this study, SRA 

was preferred lo SRL since it is the actual analogue of SLA. In addi

lion, it was highly eorrelated with SRL (r = 0.91; P < 0.001). AH 

these beJow-ground parameters were weighled by Ihe relative biomass 

of their lO-cm seetions to ealculate community parameter means for 

the who!e soi! profile (WSP). 

, 
BFP""sp = L BFP¡ x [root biomass¡ftotal roo! biomass} 

;"'],2,3 

Where i is the soil depth interval divided into lO-cm sections, 

ranging from 0-10 cm (1) to the maximum reachable soil depth (11). 

Root biomass distribution along the whole soil profile was used lo 

ealculate the rooting deplh (m), that is, the soil depth that conlains 

the 95% of the total dry root biomass. Finally, we calculated the root 

mass fraetion (RMF, root dry mass per unit of total plant dry mass; 

g g-l), whieh indieates the proportional biomass invesill1ent in Ihe 

below-ground compartment. Above-ground biomass was detennined 

by harvesting all the plants present in four 0.5 x 0.5 m quadrats 

placed in each of Ihe 12 pIOIS, close to the location where the soil 

cores were taken. The above-ground fmetion was oven-dried (al 60 

oC for 48 h) and then weighed with a precision of 0.0001 g. For the 

calculation of RMF, above-ground and below-ground fraetions were 

previously standardized per em2 of area samp!ed. 

A Iist of al1 the environmen!al faclors and cornmunity funetional 

parameters mea<¡ured in this sludy is given in the Table 2. 

DATA ANALYSES 

Analyses of environmental factors 

To explore the level of dependence among environmental variables, 

Pearson's eorrelalion analyses were conducted among the 11 soU 

factors considered in the study. The criterion false discovery rate 

(FOR) was sel at Ihe 5% leve! to control the infiation of type 1 error 

derived from repeated testing (Garcia 2004). When necessary, sorne 

variables were log lransfonned prior lo analyses to fulfil assumptions 

of nonnality and homoscedasticity. Nonnality \Vas tested using the 

Shapiro-Wilk test. These analyses \Vere camed out using STATJSTICA 

v. 6 (StatSoft Ine. 2001). 



Table 2. Environmental factors and eommunity funetional parameters measured in this study, with their abbreviations and units when relevant 

Variable 

Environmental factors 
Soil depth 
Proportion of clay 
pHwater 
Calion exehange capacily 
Soil water storage available for plants 
Plant-available phosphorus 
Soil total nitrogen 
Soil organie matter 
C:N ratio 
Nitrogen nutrition index 
Phosphorus nutrition index 

Funetional eommunity parameters 
Above-ground pardmeters 

Plant reproductive height (eommunity weighted mean) 
Specifie leaf arca (eommunity weighled mean) 
Leaf dry matter content (community weighted mean) 
Leaf thickness (community weighted mean) 
Leaf nitrogen concentration (community weighled mean) 
Carbon isotope ratio (community weighled mean) 

BeJow-ground paramelers 
Root mass fraetion 
95% rooting depth 
Specific root area (whole soil profile) 
Rool dry malter content (whole soil profiJe) 
Tissue mass density of roots (whole soil profile) 

Models of community functional parameters 

The II functional parameters assessed at the community level were 

modelled independemly as a function of the II enviromnental factors 
eonsidered in the study, using maximum likelihood lechniques. We 

tested three alternative functions that eneapsulated different responses 

of communities lo abiotic factors, covering a wide range of possible 

forms: a linear response (linear model), an exponential response 

(exponential madel) and a saturating response (Michaelis-Menten 

modeJ; see equations in Table 3). These functions are eommonly used 

to model parameters related with plant growth and morphology at the 

individual level (e.g. Pacala el al. 1994; G6mez-Aparicio et al. 2008; 
Pérez-Ramos el al. 2010). We first tested models for eaeh environ

mental factor and funetion independently, and the besl of the three 

modeJs was compared with the null model, which assumes no cffeet 

of any factor. Second, to test for among-faetors interactions, we fitted 

two-factor models using Ihose environmental factors that had un effect 

on the different functional pararneters when evaluated independentIy. 

We tried altemative modeJs in which the second environmcntal factor 

was added either additively or multiplicatively. Models including 

more than two environmental factors are not presented here due to 

their lower empirical support. 

Models were parameterized with maximum likelihood (Edwards 

1992), using a simulating annealing algonthm. Competing modeJs to 

prediet functional parameters were selected wilh the Akaike Infonna

tion Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AlCe) (Bumham & 

Anderson 2002) as a measure of goodness of fit: the lower Ihe AIC 
value, the belter the model. The absolule magnitude of the differences 

in AlCe (.6.AIC) between altemative models provided an objective 

measure of the strength of empineal support for each one of them. 

Models with 6.AIC between O and 2 were considered to have equiva-

Abbreviation 

Soil clay 
pH 
CEC 
SWS 
Soil P 
Soil N 

NNI 
PNI 

Plan! rep. heighlcwm 
SLAcwm 
LDMCewm 
Leaf thicknessewm 
LNCewm 
B13Ccwm 

RMF 
Rooting depth 
SRAwsp 

RDMCwsp 

TMDrwsp 

Unit 

cm 
% 

mm 
g kg-1 

g kg-1 

g kg-1 

% 
% 

cm 
m2 kg-1 

mg g-l 

~m 

mg g-l 

roo 

m 
m2 kg-1 

mg g-l 
g cm-3 

lent and substantial empirieal support. The R2 of the regression of 

observed versus predicted was used as a quantitative measure of 

goodness of fit of each altemative model. AH models were imple

mented using the IikelillOod package version I.l for R and software 

written specifically for this study in R v 2.5.0 (R Development Core 

Team 2006, Vienna, Austria). 

Links among community functional parameters 

The same above-described modelling approach was used lo examine 

the relationships among the 11 community functional parameters con

sidered in Ihis study, both within and between the above-ground and 
the below-ground pararneters. 

Intraspecific variability versus species tumover 

To infer the relative magnilude of intra~pecific variability versus spe

cies tumover on changes in aboveground eommunity functional pararn

eters, we used the method recentIy proposed by Leps el al. (2011). For 

this purpose, we calculated two types of CWMa: (i) 'specific' average 

trails, using tmit values of each species within each plot (Le. taking into 

aceount intra~pecifie - imerplot - variability); and (ii) 'fixed' tmit val

ues, using mean truit values of each species along the whole resource 

gradient (i.e. site~independent trait values). The variation of 'specific' 

tmit values across environments can be caused by bolh species tumover 

and intraspecifie trait variability, whereas the response of community 
tmit averages using only 'fixed' truit values is solely affecled by 

changes in species turnover. To estimate the pure effects of Ihe intra

specific variability, we computed a new eommunity parameter based on 

the differenees belween 'specific' and 'fixed' average trails, according 



Table 3. Summary of the best-fiued models analysing community functional parameters ('specific' averages) in response to environmental fac-

torso Only the models with better empirical support Ihan null are shown, ranked from best lo poorest fits. Additive interactions between two fac-

lors are noled as (+). The best-supported model and their equivalents (~AIC :S 2) have been highlighted with bold letters for each cornmunity 

parameter. The signs of the relationships (positive or negative) between each dependent variable and the selected predictors are also indicaled, 

separated by commas. Model Fonns: LIN, linear rnodel; EXP, exponential model; MM, Michaelis-Menten model; null, null model 

Dependen! variable Predictors Model Relation 

Above-ground parameters 
Plant reproductive heightcwm (cm) Soil dcpth MM + 

sws MM + 
NuU 

SLAcwm (m2 kg-I) NNI UN + 
SWS +NNI UN +,+ 
SWS UN + 
Soil depth UN + 

NuU 
LDMCcwm (mg g-I) NNI EXP 

SWS UN 
Null 

Leaf thicknesscwm (Jlm) NNI EXP + 
C:N ratio EXP 
Soil depth EXP 

Null 
LNCcwm (mg g-I) NNI MM + 

NuU 
O!3Ccwm%o SWS UN 

Soil depth UN 
CEC LIN 
Clays UN 
NNI UN 
C:N ratio LIN 

null 
Below-ground parameters 

RMF NNI EXP 
Soil depth LIN 

null 
95% Rooting depth (m) SWS UN + 

Soil depth LIN + 
NNI LIN + 

nun 
SRAw.p (m2 kg-!) C:N ratio UN + 

nun 
RDMCw.¡> (mg g-I) NNI EXP 

C:N ratio EXP 
null 

TMDrw'Jl (g cm-3) C:N ratio EXP 
nun 

The equations of the different functions fiUed in tbe models calibraled for this study are: 
(i) Linear additive: 

a + bFactorA¡ + cFactorB¡ + dFactorC¡i 

(ji) Linear multiplicative: 

a + bFactorA¡ * cFactorB¡ * dFactorC¡; 

(iii) Exponential additive: 

ae (bFactor A¡_cF actorB;+d F actorc,); 

(iii) Exponential muItiplicative: 

ae (bFactor A¡.cFactor B; .dF actorc;); 

(iii) Michaelis-Menten multiplicative: 

aFactorA¡ * Factor8¡ 

(~+ FactorA¡) * (~+ FactorB¡) * ~ + FactorC¡) 

R' AIC 

0.63 95.62 
0.61 96.38 

103.97 
0.69 120.10 
0.74 122.03 

0.55 124.53 
0.46 126.60 

130.39 
0.55 121.26 
0.37 125.36 

127.39 
0.67 137.02 
0.39 144.33 
0.37 144.67 

146.60 
0.53 71.06 

76.50 
0.65 118.72 
0.52 122.59 
0.50 122.91 
0.48 123.44 
0.33 126.53 
0.31 126.86 

198.87 

0.69 84.71 
0.41 92.47 

95.02 
0.86 89.02 
0.61 101.56 
0.56 103.18 

109.23 
0.48 47.98 

52.07 
0.68 127.74 
0.58 130.89 

137.67 
0.51 103.50 

108.49 

MIC 

0.00 
0.76 
8.35 
0.00 
1.93 
4.44 
6.51 
10.29 
0.00 
4.10 

6.13 
0.00 
7.31 
7.65 
9.58 
0.00 
5.45 
0.00 
3.86 
4.19 
4.72 
7.80 
8.14 
80.14 

0.00 
7.76 
10.32 
0.00 
12.55 
14.16 
20.21 
0.00 
4.09 

0.00 
3.15 
9.93 
0.00 
4.98 

where a, b, e and d are parameter estimales Ihat maximized Ihe likeJihood function, and Faclors AJ• Bi and C¡ are the selected predictor variables 
for each experimental plot 'j'. 



to Leps et al. (2011). \Ve explored 'C\VMa~ environment' linkages for 

the three types of community parameters ('specific', 'fixed' and 'intra~ 

specific' vanability) using the same statistical ruodel approach 

presented aboye. To quantify how much variability is accounted for by 

each individual component (species tumover or intraspecific variabil

ity), we used the method based on the Sum of Squares (SS) decomposi~ 
tion (see details in Leps et al. 2011). Since the fixed and intraspecific 

effects do not always vary independently, \Ve also considered the effect 

of covanation by calculating SS of covariation as followed: 

covSS = SS5pccific-SSfu.cd-SS¡mrnspccillc variab¡¡¡¡y. 

Resulls 

VARIATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

Environmental factors were highly variable among the 12 

selected plots (Appendix SI). For example, soil depth ranged 

from 0.19 to 0.95 m, soil water storage (SWS) varied 
between 6 and 147 mm, and nitrogen nutrition index (NNI) 

from 20 to 49%. Soil water availability varied strongly with 

depth. Thus, the deeper layers (60-70 cm) were moister 

throughout the sampled period; intennediate (30-40 cm) and 

superficial (0-10 cm) layers showed similar values during the 

rainy season (spring), but the decrease in water content was 

more pronounced in the upper 10 cm as water input by rain
fall was diminishing (Appendix S2). 

We found significant correlations among several environ

mental factors (Appendix S3). On the one hand, deeper soils 

showed higher water content (SWS) and were less limited in 

nitrogen available for plants (higher NNI). However, after con

ducting the false discovery rate test, SWS and NNI were not 
significantly correlated (Appendix S3). On the other hand, a 

higher content in clays led to lower values of pH and con se

quent1y to a higher cation exchange capacity (Appendix S3). 

FUNCTIONAL COMMUNITY STRUCTURE ALONG 

RESOURCE GRADIENTS 

Both above- and below-ground parameters were affected by 

three main environrnental factors: soil depth, soil water avail

ability and nitrogen supply (see TabJe 3). 

Soil depth was positively re!ated to plant reproductive 

height, appearing as the best explicative predictor of this 

whole-plant attribute (Fig. la and Table 3). In addition, soil 

depth played a secondary role on sorne leaf and root parame

ters, being positively related with SLAcwm and rooting depth 
and negatively with leaf thicknesscwm and SJ3Ccwm (Table 3). 

Soil water storage was positively correlated with plant rep. 

heigh1cwm and SLA.:wm (Fig. lc and Table 3) and negatively 
with SJ3Ccwm, reflecting higher investrnent in photosynthetic 

leaf surface per unit of Ieaf mass and lower water use 

efficiency under improved soil water conditions. Communities 
on moister soils developed a deeper root system (i.e. higher 

values of 95% rooting depth) lhan cornrnunities growing on 

drier soils (Fig. lb and Table 3). 

Nitrogen lirnitation was the best predictor of many commu

nity functional parameters involved in the acquisifioll~collser

vafion trade-off (Table 3). Communities that were less N 

limited showed higher values of SLAcwm and LNCcwm 
(Fig. le and Table 3), lower values of leaf thicknesscwm, leaf 

and rool dry matter content (LDMCcwm and RDMCwsp, 
respectively; Fig. le,f), and a lower proportion of biomass 

aUocated to roots (RMF). In addition, sorne below-ground 

parameters - cornmonly related to root foraging ability ~ were 

influenced by the CIN ratio. This soil factor, which can be 

considered as an indicator of quality of the organic matter 

(Heal, Anderson & Swift 1997), was positiveJy correlated with 

SRAwsp and negatively with TMDrwsp (Fig. Id and Table 3). 

LlNKS AMONG COMMUNITY FUNCTIONAL PARAMETERS 

Regarding the above-graund parameters, SLAcwm and 

LNCcwm were positively correlated among them, and both of 

thern decreased linearIy with increasing LDMCcwm, leaf 
thicknesscwm and SJ3Ccwm (Table 4). SimilarIy, for the below

ground parameters, communities with lower values of SRAwsp 
showed den ser tissues in roots (i.e. higher values of 
RDMCwsp and TMDrwsp; Table 4). 

We also found multiple relationships with better empirical 

support than the nuU model when we compared leaf and root 

pararneters (rabie 4). First, SLAcwm was correlated with al! 

the below-ground parameters considered in this study. As an 
example, SLAcwm was positively and linearly re1ated with its 

equivalent below-ground parameter, the specific root area 

(Fig. 2a). Second, LDMCcwm and leaf thicknesscwm, two leaf 

pararneters cornmonly associated to a conservative resource

use strategy, were positively correlated with RDMCwsp 
(Fig.2b) and biomass allocation to roots (rabIe 4). Finally, 

mode1s including S13Ccwm and most of the below-ground 
parameters had strong empirical support; thus, communities 

with high water use efficiency (high S13Ccwm) allocated more 

biomass to shallow roots, which showed low SRAwsp and 

high RDMCw " (Table 4). 

INTRASPECIFIC VARIABILlTY VERSUS SPECIES 

TURNOVER 

Our results indicate that changes in community above-ground 

parameters along the explored resource gradients were mainly 

promoted by changes in species composition but also by the 

intraspecific variability of trait values. 

Decomposition of total variability in individual components 

dernonstrates that the among-plot trait variation caused by spe

cies tumover was much higher than that due to intraspecific 

variability (Fig. 3). The relative importance of each source of 

variability differed slight1y among the six CWM:¡ considered in 

this study. Thus, intraspecific variability comprised a relatively 

important part of variation in S13Ccwm and LDMCcwm (particu

larIy along the NNI gradient), while it was practically negligible 

for the other four trruts (especially for leaf thicknesscwm; Fig. 3). 

The total variation was strongly increased by a positive 

covariation between tumover and intraspecific variability 

effects in rnost of the CWMa> except for LNCcwm and leaf 

thicknesscwm for which covariation was sometimes negative 
(Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 1. Relationships between the main analogous above- and below-ground community parameten; and Ihe best-suppol1ed envITonmental predic
torso Dashed lines represent Ihe best-fitted models (see Table 3). 

The larger relative importance of species tumover on 
CWMa variation was also supported by the fact that species 
composition substantially varied throughout lhe 12 experi
mental plots. As an exampIe, lhe frequency of Br011llls erectus 

increased wilh soil depth and resource availability, whereas 
Festllca christialli-bernardii was more abundant in shallow 
and resource-poor environments (Table 1). 

Discussion 

CQMMUNITY FUNCT10NAL STRUCTURE ALQNG 

RESQURCE GRADIENTS 

The studied rangeland commtmities showed large differences in 
trait camposition in response to fieId resources ayer ve!)' short 
distan ces. Most above- and beJow-ground commtmity parameters 

considered in th.is study were driven by three main factors: nutri
ent limitation, soil water availability and, to a lesser extent, soil 
deplh (which was strongly correlated wilh lhe olher two factors). 

Nutrient Iimitation 

In spite of the widely recognized importance of water as ane of 
the main limiting resources for plants in Mediterrnnean ecosys
tems, most of lhe community functional parameters considered 
in this study were more dependent on nitrogen limitation than 
on soil water availability. We recagnize that, since both soil 
resources were positively correlated, our approach daes not 
aUow us to isolate completely pure resource effects on commu
nity functional structure. In fact, covariation of resources is a 
known difficulty in explaining the role played by individual 
resources under natural conditions (García el al. 2006). 
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However, the faet that models including NNI had in general 

much stronger empirical support than models including soil 

water suggests that nutrient lirnitation \Vas the majar driver of 
the functional structure in the studied range1ands cornmuni

tieso Similarly, a recent study at a global scale demonstrated 

that several community leaf parameters, 5uch as SLA or LNC, 

were more dependent on soil uutrient status than on other di
matic variables responsible for soU moisture (Ordoñez el al. 
2009). 

Our data confinned thal thase functional parameters deter

mining the ability of the cornmllnity to respond along natural 

gradients of soil fertility \Vere mostIy related to the acquisi
tiOIl-COIlServanoll Hade-off (Chapin, Autumn & Pugnaire 

1993; Grime 2001; Wright et al. 2004; Laliberté et al. 2012) 
and demonstrated that this trade-off governing plant resource 
econorny can be applied at both the leaf and the root level. 

Cornmunities growing in less nitrogen-limited soils had 

higher values of specific leaf area (SLAcwm) and greater 

amounts of leaf nitrogen per unit of mass (LNCcwm). two 

leaf traits cornmonly associated with rapid resource capture 
and high plant relative growth rate at the species level (e.g. 

Wright & Westoby 2001; Poorter & Garnier 2007). Opposite 
auributes characterized N-limited cornmunities, which pro

duced high-density tissues, at both the leaf (with higher val
ues of leaf thickness and dry mass content) and the foot 

leve! (with greater values of TMDrwsp and RDMCwsp)' This 

suite of correlated traits, which can be grouped within a scle

rophylIy syndrome, has been interpreted as an adaptation for 

efficient nutrlent conservation at the species level (e.g. Fons

eca el al. 2000; Lavore! & Garnier 2002; Garnier el al. 

2007). Our study shows that this syndrome can be scaled up 
and interpreted in the same way at the community level, 

with potential importance for inferring ecosystem functioning 

(e.g. Díaz & Cabido 2001; Lavore! & Garnier 2002). 

Remarkably, communities were also influenced by soil CI 
N ratio, a factor generalIy used as an indicator of quality of 

organic matter. Thus, cornmunities growing in soils with 

more recalcitrant organic matter (with higher values of CIN 
ratio) maximized below-ground resource uptake by increas
ing the volurne and length of soil explored per unit of root 

mass (with higher values of SRAwsp and SRLwsp) (Comas & 
Eissenstat 2004). Other previous studies along fertility gradi

ents suggested that N limitation favoured planls wíth higher 

values of length/mass ratio and root production (Roy & 
Singh 1994; Partel & Wilson 2001). 

Interestingly, the above-discussed functional pararneters 

were strongly affected by the nitrogen nutrition index (NNI) 

andJor the CIN ratio, whereas no models better than null 

were found when soil total N concentration or available 

phosphorus (both P Olsen and PNI) was tested. Three 

important conclusions can be derived fram these results: (i) 

the stronger relative importance of soil N in comparison wilh 

soil P (Vitousek & Howarth 1991); (ii) the inadequacy of 
using total concentrations of soil nutrients, which do not 

give a satisfactory estimation of the nutrient pool actually 

availabIe for plants (Vitousek & Howarth 1991; Ordoñez 

el al. 2009); and (¡ji) the importance of exploring NNI and 
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CIN sepamtely due to their different functional associations to 
cornrnunity parameters. 

Soil water availability 

Communities were adapted to water shortage through a con
servative resource-use strategy. As expected, drier conditions 
promoted the predominance of plant communities with low 

SLAcwm and higher values of ~PCcwm, indicating a more 
efficient use of water (Farquhar, Q'Leary & BeIl)' 1982), 
consistent with other previous studies (e.g. Cunningham, 
Summerhaye5 & We510by 1999; De BeUo el al. 2009). 

Regarding the below-ground component, communities 

developing in moister sites were deeply raoted. Similarly, 
Schenk & Jackson (2002) reported that maximum rooting 
depths tend to increase with soil water availability. In our sys
tem, this could be partially explained by the scarcily of deep 

soils in drier microsites, as indicated by the strong positive 
correlation between both environmental factors (soil depth 
and SWS). Rooting depth was better related to soil water 

availability than to the nutrition indexo This may be because 
nutrient uptake usually takes place in upper soil layers (Job
bágy & Jackson 2001), whereas a relatively small proportion 
of roots in deeper soil layers can contribute substantially to 
water uptake (Jackson el al. 1996). 

Based on the current changes observed in these func
tional parameters along the explored soil moisture gradient, 

we could suggest potential shifts in the functionaI structure 
of the community under future environmental scenarios 
(Suding et al. 2008). In Mediterranean rangeland communi
ties, where soil water availability seems to be one of the 
main ecological factors that drive functional tmit composi

tion, it could be expected that the drier soU conditions 
predicted by global change models promote the predomi
nance of plant cornrnunities with a conservative resource
use strategy. Thus, plants with reduced and scJerophyllous 
leaves, shallow root systems and a more efficient use of 
water wiD likely be favoured against fast-growing species 
characterized by a combination of high SLA, low-density 
tissues and deep raot systems. 



LlNKS AMONG COMMUN1TY FUNCT10NAL 

PARAMETERS: EV1DENCE FOR A PLANT COMMUN1TY 

ECONOMICS SPECTRUM 

The results from this study revealed parallel variations in leaf 
and root functional parameters at the community leve!. Thus, 
conununities that produced thinner leaves with high surface 
area/rnass ratios (SLAcwm) and large tissue N concentration 
also produced low-density roots with high area/mass ratios 
(SRAwsp), usually linked with efficient nutrient uptake and 
high relative growth rate (Reich et al. 1998a; Eissenstat et al. 

2000; Wahl & Ryser 2000). Consequent1y, these plant COID

munities characterized by a fast resource acquisition presented 
a more wasteful use of water, as indicated by their lower 
values of 313Ccwm. 

Interestingly, we also found a strong coordination at the 
community level between above-ground and beJow-ground 
components. In particular, SLAcwm was positively correlated 
with certain below-ground parameters involved in nutrlent 
acquisition (e.g. SRAwsp' rooting depth) and negatively corre
Jated with others conunonly associated to resource conserva
tion such as RMF and RDMCwsp. The positive correlation 
between SLAcwrn and SRAwsp was consistent with recent 
studies (Reich et al 1998b; Wrlght & Westoby 1999; 

Withington et al. 2006; Holdaway et al. 2011; Birouste et al. 

2012), but contrast with others where both types of traits, 
measured at the species level, were unrelated (Tjoelker el al. 

2005; Laughlin et al. 2010) or even negatively correlated 
(Lambers & Poorter 1992). These results would imply prom
ising perspectives for functional ecology as they enable us to 
predict several conununity root pararneters, which are difficult 
to measure in natural conditions, from easily measurable com
munity leaf parameters. As an example, our findings showed 
that tissue dry matter content, both in leaves (LDMCcwrn) and 
roots (RDMCwsp)' could be used as a consistent leaf and root 
response trait to nitrogen limitatíon. Thus, nutrlent-limited 
soils promoted the predominance of communities with func
tional parameters commonly associated to a conservative 
resource-use strategy, having high-density tissues at both the 
leaf and the root leve!. Similarly, Craine et al. (2001) demon
strated that herbaceous species occupying frequently low-N 
environments had greater tissue density in leaves and roots, 
which might be associated to higher nutrient use efficiency. 

The high coordination between above- and below-ground 
components supports our initial hypothesis that leaf and root 

parameters involved in the resOllrce acqtdsitioll-collsen1ation 

lInde-off tend to co-vary. These findings indicate that the 

paradigm on lea! ecol1omic spectrum can be extrapolated to 
the root system and provide evidence for a plant commullity 

ecollomics spectrum, thereby generalizing the plant economics 

spectrtlm (sensu Freschet et al. 2010) to the community leve!. 

INTRASPECIFIC VAR1ABILlTV VERSUS SPEC1ES 

REPLACEMENT 

Another significant contribution of this study is the explora
tion of the reJative importance of the two main sources of 

variability in cornmuruty functional pararneters along field 
resource gradients. Soil depth and resource limitation acted as 
environmental filters controlling the functional structure of 
communities by means of two main underlying mechanisms: 
(i) promoting the tumover of species with highly contrasting 

trait values (interspecific variation) and, to a lesser extent, (ii) 
forcing a strong intraspecific vanability (phenotypic andJor 
genotypic plasticity) in several above-ground traits. Decompo
sition of total variability in individual components (species 
turnover and intraspecific variability) indicated that changes 
in most of the community functional parameters considered in 
this study were mainly due to species turnover. Thus, dry and 
nutnent-limited soils promoted the predominance of species 
with a conselVative resource-use strategy such as F eslllca 

christiani-bel7lal'dii, whereas moist and fertile areas increased 
the frequency of fast-growing species characterized by a rapid 
resource capture (e.g. Bromus erectus). 

Interestingly, our results indicate that intraspecific variability 
also played a significant role on the community functional 
structure in response to soil depth and resource availability. The 
relative importance of this source of variability was more pro
nounced in several above-ground traits, such as LDMC or 

13 ". cwm 
3 Ccwrn , mdlcatmg that they are subjected to strong depen-
dence on soil resources. This high intraspecific variability likely 
enabled certain species to survive, grow and reproduce under 
higher variety of environmental conditions (Joshi el al. 2001; 
Byars, Papst & Hoffmann 2007). In spite of the higher relative 
importance of species turnover compared with the intraspecific 
variability, our findings suggest the importance of considering 
this source of variability in several above-ground traits for a 
better understanding of plant strategies and ecological patterns 
along environmental gradients, as proposed by recent studies 
(Albert el al. 201Oa,b; Messier, McGill & Lechowicz 2010). 

The novel infonuation provided by this study contnbutes to 
our understanding on the drivers of community functional 
structure and species assembly in Mediterranean rangelands, 
soil water and nutnent Iimitatíon promoting strong changes in 
functional community structure along the explored field 
resource gradients, mainly due to species tumover. In addi
tion, we provide evidence fer a plant c011l11l1l1lity ecollomics 

spectrum driven by nutnent and water availability, based on a 
strong coordination between above- and below-ground com
ponents in these resource-limited communities. Our commu

nity-Ievel approach constitutes a useful tool for identifying 
and categorizing plant communities based on their functional 
attributes, predicting their responses to changes in environ
mental conditions as well as inferring ecosystem properties of 
ecological and agricultural importance (e.g. Díaz & Cabido 
2001; Lavorel & Gamier 2002; Ansquer et al. 2009). 
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